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Administration takes
delaying decision

Mal! 27, 1974 Vol 10 Issue 60

Can I lick your stamp for you? Student Kathy Kreitzer hams it up for photographer Charles
Williams during Greek Week festivities.

by Nicki Kelley
The administration is sitting on
a recommendation calling for a
change in the drop/add fee until
such time as the total fee
structure is looked into.
At the end of last year, WSU
President Robert Kegerreis' task
force on administration and
registr.a tion recommended that
changes in the drop/add fee be
checked.
A registration committee of the
task force recommended that the
fee be dropped during early
registration. A minority report
-.of the committee recommended
the fee be dropped altogether.
The follow-up recommendation
was sent May 9 to Elenore Koch,
executive director of student services. The issue has stopped
there.
Judy Neiman, executive assistant to Provost Andrew Spiegel,
said Koch did not want to change
the fee structure "piecemeal," so
the recommendation has been
halted until the whole fee
structure can be checked.
Koch is on vacation and was unavailable for comment.
Louis Falkner, university registrar, was involved on the minority report which asked that the
drop/add fee be eliminated.
"Early registration is good,"
said Falkner, "but, it is inherent
that a student registering in
spring for fall quarter will end up
wanting to change his schedule in
some way."
Falkner said this is why the
committee overall recommended
the elimination of the drop/ add
fee during early registration.
Falkner estimated the cost to
the university of processing
drop/add changes at $27 ,000 per
year. WSU gets about $66,000 in
drop/add fees each year.

WSU's Bolinga Center experiences "rebirth"
by Tom Snyder
"This year' s more or less been
the infant's first step. It's proven
that the Center does function as
a department of the University."
This was student Edmund
Le~is' reaction to the progress
~h1ch Bolinga, the WSU Black
Cultural Resources Center, has
ma~e this past year. Lewis is a
Bolmga staff assistant.
Besides bein g what Lewis called
the "rebirth" of Bolinga, this
Year has also been Dr Arthur
Thomas' first as Bolinga Center
director.

Lewis said this year, Bolinga
was "picking up from a pause,"
referring to the fact that last
year, while the search for a new
director was going on, Bolinga
only had an acting director.
· Last year's acting director,
Carolyn Wright, is now t his
year's assistant director.
Wright said the use of the
Center is increasing.
"A . greater number of professors are using the Center in their
classes and referring students to
the Center," she said. "The
students are learning more about

black culture and Afrikan culture
through our lectures, reading
materials and Dr Thomas' class."
Thomas teaches a political science course called Contemporary
Problems in Black America.
"Dr Thomas' class has promoted
the use of our facilities," said
Wright.
"I think it's been a very good
year," said Thomas. 'Tm pleased
with the staffs performance. I
would like to see more involvement on the part of white
students, but that's just a matter
of time."

Thomas said he'd like Bolinga to
[Continued on page 4]

Falkner said . the university
should absorb the drop/add processing costs, and not charge
students anything.
Besides paying for processing
costs, the drop/ad fee is meant to
discourage students from shopping around for courses,and to
encourage planning by students
when .they register.
Falkner said the cost of processing each drop/add for the
university is not much over a
dollar.
"I see lowering the fee to a
dollar as an harassment fee," he
said. "What if the student doesn't
have a dollar? Should I say,
'Sorry, you can't change your
schedule?' "
Of course, Falkner pointed out
that in this case financial aid is
available.
"So there are two sides to the
question," said Falkner.
Falkner mentioned other registration fees.
He said the late registration fee
should remain a straight ten
dollars, no matter what week in
the quarter a student registers.
He called the audit, graduation,
and transcript fees "reasonable."
Falknei: referred to the waiting
attitude of the administration in
changing the drop/ add fee.
"You must remember, this is a
small problem compared to other
problems that they've got," he
said. "It's been placed on a backburner."
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Student editors chosen

File financial aid application immediately
by Samuel Latham

WSU's summer work-study
Educational Opportunity Grant
program will begin Saturday,
anci the Ohio Instructional Grant.
aid for next school year should June 8.
Awards for those two grants
~ave already filed financial aid
Overall cost estimate for this
have been tncreased this year
Wrm~, a~cord~ng to Joel Cohan, year's regular and work-study and the income level tables have
SU s fmanc1al aid director.
programs was $450,000, which
been lifted upward.
If the appropriate forms have
does not include the federal
"Just because you have been ren~t been filed, then the student
jected in the past, you may not
government's 80 percent work8
ould do so immediately.
study contribution or the pay be rejected now," Cohan said.
In order to be eligible for raise increase.
Students may now receive from
summer college work-study em"Next year is a whole new ball $30 to $200 per quarter from the
ployment, a student must be
game," said Harold Newlin, assis- Ohio Instructional Grant (OIG)
enrolled or accepted for enrolltant director of financial aid,
and from $50 to $150 from the
?1ent as a full-time student of the
since the cost will be around Basic Educational Opportunity
~stitution , including incoming . $450,000 plus and the amount of Grant (BEOG).
~shmen and transfer students.
federal aid was cut $60,000 over
Gross income cut-off for the OIG
11.e/she also must have comlast year. In the past two years, is $14,999 and the BEOG cut-off
Pleted the financial aid appli- the work-study program has is $16,000 to $17 ,000.
cation procedure and been evalu- been cut over $150,000.
Both Cohan and Newlin feel if
~ed to show need for such assis-·
This year's allocation is esti- · enough students apply for the
nee for the 74-75 academic
mated at.$323,000 for work-study grants and receive them, the
ear, and must intend to enroll in
said Cohan.
.
University's money will go
e 1974 fall quarter ' as a
Cohan feels students "should farther, since it won:t , p{lve to
ltime student. . .• ·•
·have their forms in" for the Basic [Continued ob· page 4] '

~ny student expecting financial

Tom Snyder and Mike Woolley
have been appointed editors of
the Guardian and Nexus
respectively, by the Publicat_ions
Sub-Committee for the 1974-75
school year.
Snyder who has worked with
the Guardian for the past three
years has served as reporter, associate editor, and is currently
managing editor. He is also
employed by · the Dayton Daily
News as a correspondent..
On his application, Snyder said
his main objective for next year
will be establish the Guardian's
credibility with students and ad-

ministrators.
Woolley is currently fiction
editor for Nexus. He ha s
formerly been editor of the Tr iCities Observer, a weekly newspaper in Bristol, Tennessee.
Woolley has also been a combat
journalist, wrote and recorded
features that were broadcast by
the Armed Forces Radio, and
was assistant editor for two
books about the deployments of
Navy combat.
Woolley feels Nexus provides a
viable creative outlet for Wright
State students, and he says it
will be his committment to make
Nexus all it can be.
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Nevvs Sh ort s
Student films

Jud Yalkut's experimental film class will · hold a
showing of student films
· Wednesday at 8 pm.
Come to 031 in the Crea~
tive Arts building for an
hour of eye-opening creative exercises.
French Club
French Club elections for
next year will be held
Tuesday, May 28, Rm 265
Millett at 1 pm. All members are asked to attend
and the club's new moderator will be present to discuss ideas for upcoming
year.
Graduate Assistantship
The Office of the Dean of
Students is accepting
resumes from persons interested in graduate assistantship in student personnel. The assistantship
will provide a broad experience in working with
student organizations , as.sisting with residence hall
programming , conducting •
rese.arch projects, and
other general administrative duties. This position is
contingent upon . final
budgetary approval.
Ombudser

a

Student Caucus is accepting applications for the position of Student 0.mbudser . The Student Ombudser
is a salaried · posit ion
(salary to be negotiated).
Application should be
submitted to the Student
Caucus office, 191 Allyn
Hall.

.POOL SHOOTERS!
'

Be a wi nner. H i~ht n ow. im11rove ~ our s:am e 100%. In
a w~k! Impres...; f rien ds. :\la stt' r 01monenl :-t. Amaz u:'g
booklet reveals 1h L'itlt'r 's ~ecrets . T t' lls how t o win
mo n ev at HA R l'OO L, l'OOL, S!'<'OO Kt: H. 1111.·
J. l AH'nS. Your order ru sh s h h.med in µla in wrapl,k!I'.
::;.,nd $1. no to J. A . BOX '91, HIGMLAND,

CAL. 92346.

B
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Free Room .a nd board, 1,
Woodman Park Apt. 2
beds, furnished, color TVStereo in exchange for ·
attendant service for
handicapped student. Call
254-5572 before 9, or after
lo pm.
.
.
Apt ~o share, reasonable or
services, _female, one or
two, furnished, bus, pool.
Call 299-2269 before 4 pm
or weekend~.

All applications accepted
by Student Caucus will be
transferred to the Ombudser Advisory Committee.
DEADLINE June 6.

Wanted by June 1 or so:•
Furnished apt near ws.u,
preferably to share with
other students. Call Wayne
426-6650, ext 1387.
.
Apt for rent, Daytonview,
l'.tilities paid anwd possibl~
ride to and from SU . Ca
277 0926
·
.
-.
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Lockers
All persons now occupying lockers are asked to
eit her renew it or have it .
cleaned out and their lock
and towel turned in by that
date. Please note: A $2
service charge will be enforced for persons ·who fail
to clean out their lockers
by June 9th.
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NIKON
MINOLTA
PENTAX
VIVITAR
MAMIYA
KODAK
OLYMPUS
KONICA
BELL& HOWELL CANON ·

·
Free: 2 soft, long-haired
cuddly kittens (8 wks old) both males. One is a tiger
yellow; the other, pale yellow and white. Call
253-2785 and ask for Lyn or ·
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Supplies &
Equipment

14 E. MAIN ST.
878.:.4392
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Wanted: Income Tax preparers for the 1974 season
I (75 winter quarter) will be
trained. Prefer some accounting background .
Phone Chad, 298-2068.
• Musicians interested in big
• band sound needed to form
I 10-piece orchestra. Call Mr
I Bettini at 25~-5934. Must
• be able to read special ari rangements.
I WWSU still needs people
i for it's News Department..
. If you are interested ~all
I News Director Nathan
~ Schwartz at University,
• ext 618.
I Students interested in
. I working to get a Day Care
•
Center at WSU contact
•
Karen Schmitt at 294-22()4.
I Male handicapped student
needs roommate to share
home near campus. Free
·rent plus $ in return for
limited attendant care. Call
• Roger 879-2282.
'
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YOU JOIN OUR IMPORTANT PLASMA PROGRAM AND
DONATE BLOOD WHENEVER YOU HAVE THE TIME.
IT'LL TAKE YOU ONLY 1Y2 HOURS TWICE A WEEK ..
IT'S SAFE. IT'S SIMPLE. JUST RELAX, WATCH
TELEVISIONr OR STUDY.

I
1
I

Blind professor preparing
materials for course needs
volunteer reader for con·temporary American Literature, fiction and 'criti-·
cism. Near Smithville and
Linden. 252-0102.

I

YOU'LL BE HELPING YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHS'ORS,
't40UR COUNTRY, YOUR COMMUNITY, AND YOURSELF. '
COME BY OR CALL US. NOW. BECAUSE

~blood alliance
•

165 Helena Street• Phone 224-1973
·(Fonnerly payton Biologicals)

. . . .
.
Moving? 4\stead of hmng a .
national moving company ..
employ 2 students, who
have 5 yrs exp. For a free
estimate, call 254-2316.
Ask for Peter Donnellan.
Rainbow silk - screening
productions. You nall!e it we print it. Colored shirts
and inks. Ron Lowe,
298-7947; . Jeff Lowe,
426-0999.

\i.ii•
,
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Tutoring: Literature, Composition, English, has PhD
in secondary Ed, Masters
in English Lit. Call Fran
Weaver.
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,
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For Sale: '63 Ford Galaxie,
excellent condition. $200.
298-7947.
National "Less Paul" Guitar. Good condition. Must
sell. $180. GE AM/FM
alarm clock radio, excellent
condition $20 or best offer.
Contact Tom,. HOA Residence Hall between 3-5:30
p.m.
For Sale: '62 · Falcon,
3-speed,
runs.
$50.
426-0999.
1957 VW. Sm. back
window needs some minor
eng. repairs, body ok $75.
Call 27 4-1523.
For Sale: 1970 650cc BSA
motorcycle, low mileage,
very good cond. Peanut
tank, low rider seat, hibars, stock & ·shorty mufflers, good rubber front &
rear. Call 277-7768 after
3:00.
For Sale: 69 Mustang fast
back, 302, auto, ps, good
brakes, good exhaust, excellent condition. $1250.
after 8 pm. 879-0263.
Garage Sale: Stove, wash-.
er, drop leaf dining table,
roll-away bed, baby items,
toys, and more. May 18 &
19, 10-8, 672 Adams Street,
Fairborn. ,
Like new chrome/waln ut
TV stand $10. 836-2330
1970 Opel GT. Good condition, air cond, tinted windows. If interested, call
Jerry at 252-4560.
For Sal-e : 1963. Buick
Special V-6, good tires,
runs good, $200. Call Bob
at 879-1897.
For Sale: 1966 Must ang,
forced to sell, street or
strip, 4-speed transmission, 289 Cu In engine,
completely rebuilt and
modified, brand new paint,
black exterior and black
vinyl interior, 4 new Goodyear Polyglas tires. Make
offer. A decent high performance car. Contact
Mark Pence, Room 130, ·
Residence Hall, WSU or
call ext 1262.
For Sale: 1972 Penton 125
cc Mx, $250. 1973 YamahaN oguchi 125 Mx UltraTrick, $750. Honeywell
Pentax SP500, case, closeup lens, etc, $175. For
more info, call 435- ~324 any
evening. .
For Sale: Typewriter Smith-Corona office model
with stand, Manual. Asking $50. Call 426-3418.
For Sale: Horses. 3-year
old Tennessee Walker filly,
$550; 3-year old g.elding,
$300. Call 426-9962 even- '
in~
Women's three speed bike.
Two years old. Slightly
used. Excellent condition .
.$50 or best offer. ~all '
Hazel 433-6200 after six.

iIfrn+~~~~PI H
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EARN UP TO $69 EVERY MONTH, JUST FOR LIVING .

i;~U

- .- A Party School? •
Hardly, but we're trying to,
he.l p. . can dthe .wf .s .1!d·
Party1me to ay i you
like to attend some of our
parties, or if you're having .
a party. Spring ·Quarter Is
Party Quarter! 426-7120,
256-9585, 275-2976.
Persons who practice the
philosophy of sa t anism
. please
contact Gail Snyder 1or Sam Latham at ext
618 for a possible WWSU
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Quality Photo Supplies and
equipment at Discount Prices

US

~=
· --:. . ,. . _, ·~-

Application should be in
the form of a resume and a
letter of why the applicant
believes he sh-0uld be
named Ombudser.

FAIRBOR.
CAMERA

11JBSS/1J8

·
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Receiver still m carton.
Full year warranty, 40
watts, AFC/AM/FM/MPX
walnut cabinet, $85 c 1
Jerry
_
· a1
836 2330
F
S
th · b -d
.
b~f ~1e~ .
de {oom
hi- ev~ F ric t ~~
rame
;~~ m d0~~ A;~geL, near
f il an
"th w';Baf:ge
am y room w1
ll'eplace, 21/2 baths, 2112 car
garage, centr al air, breakfast bar in kitchen, built-in
range and dishwasher. Attractive yard with shrubs,
flower beds and man
young trees. House painfed inside and out last year.
Available end of July.
$38,000, with assumable .
711z% VA mortgage. Call
233-0596 after 6 p.m.
For Sale: Kittens, four
tomca ts. F ree t o a good
home. 294-3291.
Porch Sale: May .18-19,
25-26, 11 am-4 pm, mcluding household items, fur~iture, toys and other m1scellaneous items. 334 Elm
St, Yellow Spring, 0 . Moving--Must Sell~

{ee
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Canon TLB Single lens
reflex camera. St ill in warranty. UV filter, neutral
density filter, collapsible
lens hood. Patterson 3 reel
tank, 3 reels, note book
style negative h older.
Many extras. Total value .
$275 plus. Sell all for $210.
426-6680, ext 1306 ask for
Rick. If no answer leave ·
message for Room 320 at
ext 464.
Garage Sale: Leaving the
area. Must sell good used
and some new household
items, books, kit chenware.
May 18 & 19. 1991 Rockdell
I.
Dr, F airborn.
For Sale: 3 bedroom con·
diminium. Kettering area, I :
2 full bat hs, appliances in- I
cluded. Indoor pool, 'recrea- I
tion area, Call 434-1976 or I
see John 404 Oelman.
.I
For Sale: 67 Falcon. Good I
condition. Standard trans- I
mission. 20-24 mpg. $595 or .1
reasonable offer. Must sell. I
Call ext 728, 729. After
I
6 pm - 434-0758.
.I
For Sale: 1966 Plymouth I
Valiant Station Wagon, G- I
cylinder, automatic, $250. I
426-4965.
I
For Sale: VW engine, late I
model, 26,000 miles $175, I
Installed
$200.
Call I
878-2640.
I
'71 Super Beetle, $1595. I
878-0959 after 4.
I
Free pups, Great pets. I
426-6388.
I
1970 Cougar, one owner, I
good condition., PS, New I
tires, 4-9,000 mit $135. I
299-8402.
I
For Sale: '63 Plymouth , I
Station Wagon, good gas I
mi. Best offer. Phone 433- I
4274, Mike.
I
For Sale: 1966 Volkswagen I
sedan, rebuilt motor, good I
tires, brakes and body. I
Runs nice. $500, includes I
manuals. 256-6993 after 5 I
pm.
I
1968 Bridgestone 175, new
tires, chain, battery, good I
condition, runs excellen:t. I
275-5450.
I

'

<".
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LOST

I

'\'
t=oof')OI
I
I
l

Lost: Calculator TI SR-10 I
Serial No . .264393. Reward. I
Call 767-1512 collect.
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ridST CLASS MEETING ,
Monday, Wednesday; or Friday:

PERIOD

8:10
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
9:10
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
10:10 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
11:10 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
12:10 · 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
1:10
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
2:10
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
3:10
3:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Friday
June 7
Monday
June 3
Wednesday
June 5
Thursday
June 6 ;
Friday
June 7 1
Monday
June 3
Wednesday
June 5
Friday
June 7

Tuesday or Thursday
8:00
10:30
10:30
1:00
3:30
3:30

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

-

10:00
12:30
12:30
3:00
5:30
5:30

a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Tuesday
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Wednesday
Tuesda

Raiders finish 15-15-1
by Dave Stickel

"We improved greatly over last
season," said Raider varsity
baseball coach Don Mohr as the
Green and Gold finished for the.
first time at the .500 mark with a
record of 15-15-1 in its fourth
year of baseball.
The major disappointments of
the campaign for Mohr and his
Raiders were the last two games
of the season against the Cincinnati Bearcats. Wright State Uni-

versity needed a victory to complete its sweep of Southwest
Ohio teams. Triumphs over Dayton, Xavier, and Miami were the
first steps to the goal but the
Bearcats foiled the effort with a
3-3 tie .and a later 4-3 victory. .
Mohr observed, "Walks at critical situations .and errors were
the main downfall for the team."
WSU was also hurt losing seven
games by a single run difference.
Participting in Dayton's AA
Summer League has helped im-

WANTED TO BUYI
'

..

CURRENT EDITIONS
USED TEXT sooKS
Whether Used
'
At WSU or Not.
.·

Monday through Friday June 3 thru 7
Sell all your used books NOW! At the ~SU Bo:o kstore,
lower level, University Centero Highesl pric~ paid
for text books which wit I be used at Wright State
during the Summer Quarter. A representative of
Wallcce,s College Book Co, Lexington, Kentucky
will be on hand to buy current editions of text and
reference books not being used on campus during
the cominy quarter. The buyer will be present during all regular store hours. Current Wright State_
University identification wil I be required. Damaged .
books will not be purchased.

prove the players, according to
'the WSU coaching staff. "Entering WSU as a team keeps the
players together," ~ohr ·said.
"Not all of the individuals have
the ability to make · another
team."
The local summer league consists of ex-professionals, former
high-class college performers,
and players home on summer vacation. The competition against
the other summer teams helped
the Green and Gold immensely
this season and Mohr feels the
same results will prevail next
season.
The Raider baseball program
relies strictly on walk-ons for
talent as no grants-in-aid are
handed out. In comparison Miami
has eight full grants and UC
owns five grants. WSU depends
on the excellent physical education facilities and schedule to
harness the Dayton area high
school graduates.
Next season's major loss will be
Bo Bilinski who batted .302 with
six home ruris and 33 runs-batted-in. Bilinski also found time to
pitch fer the Raiders as his
record was 2-2 with an impressive 1.46 earned run average.
Other Green and Gold highlights included Steve Limbert's
.281 batting average, but the
junior will have to shore up his
fielding at shortstop as he committed a team-leading 16 errors.
Freshperson Terry Mohr had a
successful season with a .263
batting average with four
homers and 19 runs batted in.
Pitchers Mark South and Bob
Grote had ·turnabout seasons.
South, the lanky fireballer from
Xenia, ran out of gas in the last
portion of the campaign but his
three shutouts were a Raider
record. The Xenian fashioned a
6-5 record with a 2.11 ERA and /
55 strikeouts in 64 innings while
allowing only 17 walks.
Grote finished the season with
three excellent performances.
The Cincinnati Elder product defeated Miami 7-3, lost on an unearned run to Xavier 1-0, and had
no decision against Cincinnati in
a 3-3 tie. All three runs were unearned. Grote finished with a
2.86 ERA and led the Raider
staff with 69 1/3 innings pitched.
Mohr summed up the season by
sayir~g, "The team played baseball this year and this is the
greatest group of players I've
been associated with. They gave
their everything for the program."

WE NEED YOU!

PLASMA DONOR
No Appointment
No Long Wait
Reg Nurses in Donor Room
OPEN 7:30 am - 3:15 pm

MON thru FRI

Open Monday thru Thursday
Friday
Saturday

8:30 am to 7:00 pm
8:30 am to 4:30 pm
8:30 am to 12:30 pm

..

·----~--AMERICAN .
BLOOD
COMPONENTS
:Ctornierly Bio ·tnterna.ttonal} ·

--··

lf4o M(J,in s(
- 223-04~

Doctor's Bag

4 _Guardian May 27, 1974

Should Women be circumcised?
Q: I am worried about by girl- societies. Making the suggestion
friend, age 21. When she is to your girlfriend that she might
aroused sexually, .she feels need to have her clitoris
extreme discomfort in the area of operated on probably creates the
the clitoris. She has some tight same sense of anxiety that would
skin covering the clitoris which if occur if she told you that you
pushed back from over it, pro- might have to have part of your
vides relief from the discomfort. · penis hacked away.
I told her that I have heard of
She should be examined by a
girls having to be circumcised, gynecologist and if he finds that
but she says I'm nuts. Is it the clitoris is being trapped, he
possible that she needs the could alleviate the condition in
clitoris operated on or did I just his office by some very minor
dream that?
surgery which would not involve
A: The clitoris and the penis the clitoris itself, but which
have similar origins embryologic- would free-up the tight piece of
ally. With sexual differentiation,
skin.
each takes on obviously different
appearances and function. HowQ: For as long as I can reever, some similarities remain.
member both of my thumbnails
One of these similarities is that have been wrinkled. They don't
both enlarge with sexual excite- hurt and never have. The entire
ment. What you describe sounds
nail is bumpy and it doesn't seem
like a rather unusual situation in
to ever grow away. What causes
which the enlarging clitoris is
a nail to wrinkle? Is it due to a
getting trapped in some skin
vitamin deficiency or lack of
folds.
calcium?
You are right when you said
A: Fingernails provide all sorts
that circumcision is performed on
of diagnostic signs to a physician.
women, but this is usually a sex- Being semitransparent and lying
ual rituar in some preliterate on a bed with a rich supply of

.Bolinga Center sponsors many activities such as this reading of
research reports from Director Art Thomas' class on contemporary black America.
[Charl_e s Williams photo]

Bolin ga Cente r exper ience s "rebi rth"
was not just a place for black
students to come to, but a
become "more community orient- learning resource as well.
ed" and serve both the university
He said Bolinga has attempted
and the Dayton communities.
this year to correlate its weekly .
He encouraged people to give lectures with Dr Thomas' class
Bolinga ideas for the future.
"with the Center showing how
Lewis pointed out that Bolinga. things effect people not only
in

[Continued from page 1]

It's a woman's right to make
her own decision.
24 hr service, _strictly confidential.
No fee.
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the United States but also
outside."
"Speakers and lecturers are
very important," said Lewis. He
said they help because of their
"first-hand experience, first-hand
knowledge."
The resource material is more
intense. The program is more
~ntense. Dr Thomas is just becoming aware of the Center's
potential not only to the university but also to the community."
Student Eddie Robinson, who is
currently taking Thomas' course,
called the course "the most interesting and exciting course on
campus."
"It gives black students something to identify with," said
Robinson.
Robinson explained the projects
which students in the course are

Why is this girl
Smiling?
Last year at this time Joan wasn't
smiling.
She was flunking out of
college and didn't know where to
turn. And the worst part was that
she really wanted to earn a college
degree and she knew that she was
capable.
Thomas More College gave Joan a
Second Chance. We have a special
summer program designed just for
students like Joan ... underachieving
students who have experienced serious
academic difficulty or even failure.
It's an intense program of study, testing, and counseling conducted by a
specially-trained staff. And the goal
of the program is the student's removal from probation or his or her
readmission to college.
Joan is a product of Operation Second
Chance. She came through with flying colors and will graduate on schedule. No wonder she's smiling.

SECOND CHANCE
JUNE 17 - JULY 26, 1974
For details, write:

BOB BROWN

THOMAS MORE COLLEGE
Box 85 - Fort Mitchell, Kentucky 41017

(in Metropolitan Cincinnati)
The program is adaptable to veterans.

or call: (606) 341-5800-ext.1 0

doing.
The project which his group is
doing is a voters registration
drive.
The project centered its attention on high school students of
five schools--Dunbar, Roosevelt,
Jefferson , Roth and Colonel
White.
Two buses arranged by Thomas
and state representative C J
McLin brought students to WSU
Wednesday. The project committee, chaired by Robinson, showed
the students the importance of
voting and encouraged students.
near voting age to participate.
The project is one of four in the
class.
"I recommend any black
student, minority tudent, or any
student interested to take this
class," said Robinson .
"At the rate that the Center is
growing," said Wright, "we're
going to have to expand
eventually.
"The university community is
realizing Bolinga is here for the
entire community to use."
Thursday, Bolinga held its
second annual Afrikan festival,
Karamu, which promoted the
celebration of Afrikanness. It
was held in a clearing in the
woods near Millett Hall.
Fairborn Natural Foods
516 W Xenia Dr, Fairborn
878-2042
Hrs: Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:30
Sat 9:30 to 4:30
Full line of Health Foods

small blood vessels, the fingernail provides a window to the
circulatory system. As well, the
nail grows continually throughout life and disturbances in its
rate of growth or malformation,
can sometimes provide clues to
the general state of health. For
instance, crosswise ridges appear in the nail during an acute
illness. Such lines gradually
move out as the nail grows.
The normal nail has fine longitudinal ridges. They seem to be
more accentuated in older people
than younger people. For
unknown r asons, in some people
these ridges are more obvious
and remain so throughout their
entire life. This condition is not
associated with any illness or
nutritional deficienty and most
likely is just a variant of normal.

AWorld A'Fair comes

to Convention Center
"A World A'fair 1974" will bring
to Miami Valley an array of comprative cultures. Twenty-four
ethnic cultures will be represented when the Festival opens
on May 31.
Authentic costumes and entertainment will reveal the richness
of customs and heritage of
American culture. Foods that are
specialties of the countries represented will be available.
One hundred and thirty-five
booths will house displays and
foods, and the ballroom of the
Convention Center will provide
entertainm nt.
The Festival will opE'n on Friday evening and continue until
Sunday evening. Tickets are on
sale at several downtow n locations including Rike s, Sears, and _
Dayton Council on World Affairs.

Financial aid
[Continued from page 1]
pay students to work for additional money.
Next fall, off-campus emplo~
ment will be discontinued, and it
is hoped that the 70-80 students
employed off-campus can be absorbed into on-campus employment.
"We will have spent $91,000"
during 1973-74 on "off-campus
employment" and "we don't li~e
to see that off-campus be discontinued " but "with the funds
we have,' it is necessary," said
Newlin.
Cohan urges anyone who h~s
questions concerning financ1~l
aid to contact the financial aid
office in 152 Allyn at ext 491.

